MUNRO TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Regular Board Meeting
July 9th, 2019
MUNRO TOWNSHIP HALL
8016 Brandau Road, Levering, MI 49755
Regular Board Meeting
Board Members Present: Mary Bur, Cheryl Dotski, Donald Tracey, Charles Antkoviak and Paul
Nows.
Supervisor Antkoviak called the meeting to Order at 7:00 PM with the Pledge to the flag.
Minutes: Donald Tracey made the motion to approve the minutes of the June 11, 2019 Regular
Board Meeting. Support by Paul Nows. Motion carried.
Payment of Bills: Paul Nows made the motion to pay the bills in the amount of $40,442.35
Supported by Donald Tracey. Motion carried.
Correspondence: The Clerk read aloud two letters, the first received from John Verhoeven and
Elizabeth Nutting Verhoeven in regards to the condition of Heilman Road, the same was
forwarded to Brent Shank at the County Road Commission. A second letter scribed by John
Kafer on behalf of several residents of Manitou Trail requesting Afton Stone on Heilman Road.
Old Business: Supervisor Antkoviak has been mowing the lawn and the cemetery and hall, the
trustees from the Cheboygan County Jail are no longer available to help. Ryan Spies who
attended the meeting offered to mow both the cemetery and hall for $250.00 per mowing, he
is self-insured and will provide the same before payment can be made. The mowing will be on
as needed basis.
Supervisor Antkoviak advised the Board the pending maintenance issues for the township hall
and firehall are being addressed: the landscaping at the firehall has been completed along with
the ceiling repairs. The septic tank at the fire hall is broken and needs to be replaced,
Supervisor Antkoviak is meeting with Kyle Keller to pull the original permits and go forward
with a plan to fix the same.
The Road Construction Committee is meeting again and will update the Board as to their
findings.
New Business: Sue Oakley addressed the Board in regards to MacArthur Road and Lancaster
Lake Road, it appears that traffic is going through at a high rate of speed, making it difficult to
exit several driveways. Upon her request and working with Brent Shank/ Engineer from the
Cheboygan County Road Commission a “speed survey” was conducted although the results
indicated that there should not be a decrease in the speed in that given area. Mr. Shank did

advise that it would be beneficial to install two “Hidden Driveway” signs. Upon this
recommendation for the safety of the residents Clerk Bur made a Motion that the Township
order and pay for the two signs, supported by Don Tracey. Motion carried unanimously.
The Board of Review will meet on July 16th, 2019 at 7:00 PM at the Munro Township Hall, notice
of the meeting has been published.
The meeting was adjourned to the call of the chair at 7:59 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Bur,
Munro Township Clerk

